An Artists’ Affair: Art Off the Walls

We warmly invite you to sponsor *An Artists’ Affair: Art Off the Walls*, MAG’s annual fundraiser, on Saturday, April 30. All proceeds from *An Artists’ Affair: Art Off the Walls* enable MAG to bring the experience of the arts to the region’s schoolchildren – including the innovative Expanded Learning Collaboration with the Rochester City School District – through fun and thoughtful content, both in-person and online.

**About the Event**

*An Artists’ Affair: Art Off the Walls* is a lively, delightful, and fast-paced event. Every attendee will depart the evening with a new work of art “off the walls” — a piece new to them! — selected from the hundreds of original paintings, prints, photographs, sculptures and more that were kindly donated to this event to support arts education.* Join us and chat the night up, share your opinions over cocktails, heavy hors d’oeuvres, and live entertainment. Featured performances include University of Rochester’s a cappella group, the YellowJackets, and Rochester’s own Billboard Charting saxophonist and keyboardist, Judah Sealy.

**Event Highlights**

6:00 PM  
Cocktails and Art Preview

7:00 PM  
Welcome and Cash Call

7:45 PM  
*An Artists’ Affair: Art Off the Walls* Begins

8:30 PM  
Coffee and Dessert

*Guests will have the opportunity to visit MAG to view the donated art in person before the event.*
An Artists’ Affair: Art Off the Walls

Sponsorship Opportunities

4th Grade Sponsor: $7,500 (tax-deductible portion: $6,702)

- Tickets for six
- Reserved table in the Vanden Brul Pavilion during artwork selection
- Special access to a private tour or event related to MAG’s academic programs, or a MAG program of your choosing, for you and your guests
- Recognition on MAG’s donor wall, virtual banners, and event signage
- Recognition in all event promotions, including social media
- Invitation to a studio tour in Brooklyn with internationally renowned artist Rashid Johnson on April 4
- Full-page recognition in the event program

3rd Grade Sponsor: $5,000 (tax-deductible portion: $4,468)

- Tickets for four
- Reserved table in the Pavilion during artwork selection
- Special access to a private tour or event related to MAG’s academic programs, or a MAG program of your choosing, for you and your guests
- Recognition on MAG’s donor wall, virtual banners, and event signage
- Half-page recognition in the event program

2nd Grade Sponsor: $2,500 (tax-deductible portion: $2,234)

- Tickets for two
- Recognition on MAG’s donor wall and virtual banners
- Quarter-page recognition in the event program

1st Grade Sponsor: $1,000 (tax-deductible portion: $734)

- Tickets for two
- Recognition in the event program

All Sponsors Receive:

- Recognition on event webpage and in ARTiculate

For more information, contact Joe Carney: 585.276.8941 | jcarney@mag.rochester.edu